I’m majoring in

Chicano Studies

DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP

Undergraduate

• Bachelor of Arts in Chicano Studies

Minors

• Minor in Art History
• Minor in Interdisciplinary
• Minor in Humanities
• Minor in Fine Arts
• Minor in Social Science

What can I do with this major?

• Corporate Attorney
• Freelance Writer
• Bilingual Organizer
• Diversity Consultant
• Migrant Program Coordinator
• Latino Family Outreach Worker
• Foreign Service Officer

Up to date information here
Complete list here

Internship Opportunities UTEP Student Organizations Professional Organizations Online Resources Major Related Sites Related Occupations

UNIVERSITY CAREER CENTER
IN-OFFICE & VIRTUAL
915-747-5640 | careers@utep.edu
Union West 103
@utepcareers
utep.edu/careers
Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

HACU National Internship Program
http://www.hacu.net/hacu/HNIP.asp

INROADS
INROADS | The network you need to go where you want.

Internships by Chegg
https://student.internships.com/search?position-types=internship&key-words=chicano%20studies

Department of Chicano Studies
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/chicano/

Chicano Pre-Law Society
Chicano Pre-Law Society - MineTracker (utep.edu)

Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan
Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano de Aztlan - MineTracker (utep.edu)

Liberal Arts Honors Program Student Organization
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/lahpso

Back to Top
CONNECT TO:

- World-wide internship and job listings
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

Log to GoinGlobal thru your Job Mine account

**Major Related Job Sites**

**JuJu**

http://www.juju.com/jobs?k=chicano+studies&l=&r=20

**Overseas Jobs**

https://www.overseasjobs.com/job/search?keyword=chicano%20studies&location=South%20America&Action=Search

**Indeed**

https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=chicano+studies&l=
Abstractor/Editor
- Administration
- Advocacy
- Bilingual Organizer
- Bilingual Reservation Agent
- Case Management
- College Teacher
- Corporate Attorney
- Counseling
- Director of International Programs
- Director of Multicultural Student Service
- Diversity Consultant
- Elementary School Spanish Teacher
- Foreign Service Officer
- Freelance Writer
- Human Services
- Latino Family Outreach Worker
- Mental Health Services
- Migrant Program Coordinator
- Minority Outreach Specialist
- Minority Women's Outreach Coordinator
- Newspaper Librarian
- Volunteer Coordinator
- Youth Services Counselor
- Youth Advocate